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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

changes In their ads. should notify u» or
thalrlmention to do so not later than Mon-

day morning.

Admlniaua tors and Executors of estates
cin secure their receipt books at tne

CITIZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Administrator's *otice, estate of R.

N. Grant. T. ,
.

Executor's notice, estate of Robert
Gibson.

Jury List for AprilTerm
Horses Wanted.
Farm for sale.

?lt is March.

?Bruin is to have a new bank.

?Bntler will base-ball next summer.

?Yesterday was Ash Wednesday, the

first day of lent.

?The new Town Council will organ-

ize next Monday.

?Boys get your kites ready and hunt

np your marbles.

?Meatles signs are numerous and in-
creasing in number.

?Little robin red breast put in his
appearance last week.

?The B R. & P has splendid en-

gines. They are bnilt in Dunkirk.

?A clean brick is at present the

greatest novelty on the streets of But-

ler.

?The kick put up by the voters of
Pennsylvania, last Fall, bore great

fruit

?A hundred houses are being built
in Butler, and double that number are
needed.

?Harmony voted to put in a water
plant. Drill a well, don't use the water

from the creek.

?The March Quarter Sessions begin
next Monday, and that will be a good

day for the candidates

?Every election costs* the county
about three thousand dollars, and, after
this year, the primaries will cost the
state about the same, for this county.

?O. W. Amy and Thomas Lyons have
bought a number of lots from Themes
Rabinson on the South Side and will
erect ten new honses.

?Fresh eggs sold in the large towns
at 14 cents, wholesale, last week, and
cold storage at 6tolo a dozen. The
hens do move?when the weather is
warm.

?An oil-rate case is reported from
Titasville. It was passed upon by the
Interstate Commerce Commission, 17
years ago. then it went to the U. S.
Courts, and is there yet.

?Eight-hundred families or four-
thousand people in all will have to
move during the next few weeks to
make room for the terminals of the
Penn'a R. R. in the heart of New York

?The Bessemer railroad is building

abutments and foundations for donble
tracking their big iron bridge from the
Reiber place over the West Penn tracks
aad Lookout ave. to the fill on the
Mackey flats.

?Beginning May Ist tho Bessemer
will inangnrate a train service between
Butler and East Pittsbnrg; two fast
passenger trains, daily. East Pitts-
burg is on the main line of the P. R. R.
and the city can be reached from there
by either railroad or trolly.

?Reports of a shooting affair on the
the farm of John Stickler in Mnddy-
creek twp. came to town, yesterday. A
Mrs. Mnsser is said to have shot across
the road at a Mrs, Fryman, but did not

bit ber. The latter made an informa-
tion in Pronpect, and a constable was

sent to make arrest.

?A mail carrier tell* the following

story: A woman on his route desired to
obtain a money order and he proceeded
to fillout a blank application. He ask-
ed her the amount which was readily

told but her answer to the question,
"Whom shall it be sent to" almost took
bis breath, for the womaa replied
bantily, "Well, I don't know as it's any
Of your business."

?While Mise Oiire Matthews, who
keeps a meat market on New Castle St.
was on Ler way to ber homeou the hill,
last Saturday night, carrying her re-

ceipts for the day in her chatelaine bag
it was suddenly snatched from her, and
\u25a0he was pushed over and down the bill
into the mnd by a large and strong

plan, wbo escaped in the darkness. The
incident occurred on Ridge Ave. and
though Miss Matthews promptly gave
the alarm, no trace of the man could be
found. The bag contained abont $l4O.

?A baby was born to a certain min-
ister on a certain Saturday morning.

That evening the officers of the church
waited on him with SSO in cash. Tbe
next morning when the congregation
assembled two wags stood before the
phurch door and one bet the minister

would than]; God for the money first
and tbe other bet he would thank Him
for the baby. When tbe reverend
gentleman arose to pray he said# "Lord
we desire to thank thee for this timely
succor," and the boys have not yet de-
cided as to which was the winner.?
Ex.

Fires.

The house of W. K. Scbreckengost in
Fairview was burned Tuesday noon
The whole upper story wss burninw
when the tire was discovered and noth-
ing in it was saved, though a few things
from the lower story were saved.
Charlm S. WHS sick at the time, and es-
caped in his tied clothes The loss is
about |IOOO. with no insnrance.

The brick ho us* of Mrs Hank Aggers

near the Hahl bridge in Forward twp.

was burned la*t Saturday night Tbe
fire was caused by the explosion of a
lamp. Nolsxly but Mrs. Aggers was at
home at the time and nothing was sav- 1
ed. She had SFLO'> insurance on the
house with the McJnnhiu agency.

F-VHTN FOR SAV.I;
The John Starr heirs in Conoord twp.,

nesr Hooker, 1550 acres, abont twentv
acres of timber, good land, fair build
ings frame bank barn 40x40, is for sale
or rent. Call on or address A. P, STABIt,
{Csms Citv, 8. F D 74, or M. B.
UTAH it, 51!) N, McKean St., Hutler, Pe.

UO-MOKHI-K WANTED-JiO.
I will be at Cbicora, Pa., Wiles'

Livery IJarn. on Wednesday, March 7,
lwe, and at Bntler. Pa.. Wick Livery
Barn, on Thnrsday, March 8, 10WI, to
buy all kinds of horses and mares from
3 to 15 years old, drivers, general pur-
pose and draft horses, and old fat
cbnnks and cheap workers.

Am wanting to shin out of the oounty
enough old horses and plugs to make
room t>> sell fifty head or good ones at
Bntler later.

Remember, 1 bought 34 at Bntler my
)ast date.

H. BEANOR.
For

Forty acre lense and 6 wells.
Beveral desirahlH dwelling properties.
Four acres and large dwelling in

Butler, S7OOO. E. H. NEOLHT.
S. W. Diamond,

BntTsf,

PEESOKAIi.

Braid Black is yet a sufferer from
that carbuncle, and is under treatment.

Hugh Connelly of Allegheny, former-
ly of Butler, took in License Court
here.

Miss Mary Rockenstein is attending
the millinery openings iu Cleveland
this week.

Geo. W. Whitehill is attending the
funeral of his brother, at Jamestown,
N. Y., today.

J. J. Campbell, tax collector of Fair-
view twp. for ten years, was in town on

business. Tuesday.

Dr. J. L. Christy of Conno<ineue«sing
was in Bntler, Friday, a witness on the
Aggers Core case.

Col. Ed. McFarland of Charleroi at-

tended the funeral of Joseph Clinton in
Butler, last Sunday,

R. C. McClymonds of the Western
Press. Mercer, an eld Bntler typo, visit-
ed friends here, last week.

Mrs. Joel L. Brown of West Penn St.
who was operated OD at the Hospital
some weeks ago, is recovering.

Mrs. Snsan Partridge, formerly of
Zelienople, but lately at the County

! Home, is cutting her third set of teeth.

Geo. H. Davy of Bntler and Mil's P.
Ziegler of Zelienople were granted cer-
tificates as registered jiharmacists at
Harrisburg, Tuesday.

! W. J. McLain of the Ideal Clothing
Parlors, wif6 and daughter passed Sun-
day at the home Mrs. McLain's father,

John Hoover cf W. Sunbury.

County Commissioners Grossman,
Siebert and Easley inspected the public
buildings at Warren, Youngstown, Can
ton and Akron, Ohio, last week.

O. G. Mechling was elected Justice of

the Peace for Jefferson twp at the late
election, and as Jefferson ii a stronglv

Democratic township he is proud of his
success.

Prince Pignatelli, of was
"skeptical about the use of life," and
so he pat a bullet through his head, on

the morning of what was to have been
his wedding day?lafet Thursday.

Tsi-Ann. empress of China, is flustrat
ed, these days; they are finding sticks of
dynamite and snch things abont the
palace; and when she goes ont for a
walk eight men. with rifles, keep near

her
Charley Johnson, the tailor of Pros-

pect. was elected High Constable at the
late election, with ')'\u25a0'> votes, tho highest
polled in that town. Fie has received
his spring goods and is now ready to re-

ceive orders for suits.
Edwin Markham. the poet, has a

choice set of cronies of his own, among
whom are such men as Win D. Howells,
Mark Twain and Bradner Matthews.
His new poem, "The Homing Heart,"
is attracting much attention.

Rev. Cronenwett was honored with a
birthday reception by the Bible classes
of his church, last Thursday evening.
He has passed his 65th milestone, and
has served the Butler St. Mark's Luth-
eran congregation for 2 'J years.

"Grandmother Niggel," who passed
away, last week, will be kindly re-
membered by many men and women of
Uiitler. It was from her, in the later
Fifties and perhaps in the early Sixties,
that we bought our candy and ice-
cream.

Miss Ethel (4. Searing, daughter of
the late M. C. Searing, and Fred T.
Fields, a won of Perry Fields, were
married yesterday at Slipperyrock
Their wedding was to occur the first
week in Janna-iy, but two days before
he date Fields, while at work as a line-

man at Beaver Falls, was struck by a

train and had a leg cut off, and a week
or two later the prospective bride's
father dropped dead.

'Punxsutawney'' Smith has added
?mother insult to his already large col-
lection of the infamous things hurled at

him on account of the name of bis town.
It is in the form of an express bill of
lading. Ho got. it a few days ago. The
'derk who made it, out started to write
the name of the town, but got tired
This is what he did iu the stagger at
the writing thereof:

"Punxsu
" followed by a scribble.

and these words, "Thi! rest of that
name is coming by freight."?Dispatch

Governor Petinypacker was the cen-
tral figure in the leathering of those
who would have uniform divorce laws
:for thp States of the Union. Inasmuch
is he is the Ijest advertised Governor in
the country, everybody wanted to see

him. The disappointment was great
when the anxious ones beheld a nice-
looking old gentleman arrayed like all
ither men of his age and apparent dis-

poiition. He was smoother looking
than they expected to find him. They
-xpected to see a pair of cowhide boots,
\u25a0t'linetbing like the kind that father
*ore when they were all down on the
farm.

M A.J EST IC THEATRE.

Haverlev's Minstrels.?March G.

Havcrley's Mastodon Minstrels with
Billy Beard as the chief funmaker will
be tbe offering at the Majestic, Tnes
?lay. March 0. It is claimed that the
Haverly show is the best of the Min
strels shows, and the new features
added this year will undoubtedly tend
to promote the popularity of the show
to a greater degree than ever. Prices
25c-50c 75c-SI.OO.

?

i'eggy From Paris.?March 7.

IV

George Ade, the gifted humorist who
wrote "Petrgy Krom Paris," the clevor
musical comedy which will bo at tbe
Majestic Theatre, Wednesday, March 7,
has told in this play a story which has
been pronounced of absorbing interest
end of sufficient worth to make a clever
ootutsiy cvfeu wiihi/ut inn«lpa) acces-
sories. Prices $1.30 f1.00-Vsc-50c-aijc.

The Darling of the Gods. -March a.
The Darling of the Gods, David

Belasco's great Japanese drama, comes
to the Majestic theatre, Thnrsday,
March 8. The Japanese Idioms and ex-

t/ression* that appear in the dialogue do
much to maintain thi> correct at.mo«
phere of tbe play, and though to

1 western minds they appear extravagant
they form n great part, of the con versa*

\u25a0 tioii of those of all classes lu the Flowery
I Empirt. Price SI.M-SI.QO-76c-&Oc-25o

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUIT3.

John M. (ireer vs U. S. Express Co.
appeal by deft from judgment of
rendered by Jos. Criswell, J. P.

Katherine Pfeifer vs P. & W It R.
Co. trespass for *l<)00 damage-. The
Pfeifer farm is passed over by the Wat
ters trestle, and since the construction'

1 of the railroad Mrs. Pfeifer has had a
, driveway nnrier the trestle. Recently
' the company filled np her driveway and

j left her only a small space to drive
! through at one end of the trestle, which
'is very inconvenient She claims an in-
defeasable right to the driveway in use
by reason of having used it over 21
years.

A. O. Vensel vs C. Edelstein. appeal
by deft, from jndgment of SOO rendered
by I. N. Graham. J. P. of Evans City.

The W. D. Carpenter Co. vs Nicholas
& Mechling. appeal by deft from judg-
ment of 8100.51, rendered by J. Keck,
J P

F. H. Walker vs H. Hind J. J.
Vogel, ex'r, attachment execution on
goods of defts in hands of J. J. Vogel.

Ed Kuauff vs Geo. W. Crowe, appeal
bv deft, from judgment of S6B. render-
ed by H N. Teerle. J. P.

NOTES.

In the case of C. J. Walker pt al vs
George Ray, a new trial was refused.

In the case of Annie Malony vs Noble
Montgomery, a stated case in which the
plaintiff sued for rentals on an oil lease
in Donegal twp., the Court filed an
opinion giving judgment for the plain-
tiff for ttJO, the amount claimed, and in-
terest.

In the case ofCom. vs Paul Milovitz,
convicted of manslaughter, new trial
was refused.

In the equity case of H. C. Litzin?er,
who sought an injunction restraining

Edward O'Donneli from operating a
bowling ailey adjoining the Litzinger
dwelling in Chicora, the complaint was
adjudged well taken and the injunction
granted. The defendant filed an excep-
tion.

A surety of the p?ace case against
David Lewis of Chicora. was settled by
him paying the costs and entering recog.
to ke-p the peace toward Wm. New-
man.

In the case of F. X Kohler vs Butler
county, a new trial was refused. The
verdict in the case is SI2OO for the plain-
tiff

Viewers Eno3 McDonald, Frank
Clark. John Cranmer, J. Ji. Martin, W.
J. Fletcher. Q G. Shannon and Lewis
Albert in the case of W. F. Book vs W
A. R. R. Co have filed a report award-
ing Book fIOOO damages for his land 1:1

Worth twp.

By a vote of "2 to 21 citizens of Har-
mony decided in favor of a town water
works, and by a vote of G7 to 19 of a

SSOOO bond issue to raise funds to build
it.

Pat Bendetto has petitioned for nat-
uralization.

David Lewis of Chicora was put in
jail, Saturday, on a charge of surety of
the peace.

Junnet Bell of brady twp. is in jailon
a charge of f&b.

The McGuire Casket cases in Clarion
county Court have again been postpon-
ed; this time on account of an attorney
playing on both sides.

The Dnßois Courier says that a man
named Leahy of Butler is under arrest
there for hignway robbery.

Johann Hoch. convicted nxorcide,
confessed bigamist, and who, if but a

fraction of the stories of crime that are
told of him aro trne, was one of the
greatest criminals this country has ever
known, was hanged at Chicago, last
Friday for poisoning hia wife, Marie
Welcker Hoch. He faced death with a
prayer on his lips for the officers of the
law who took his life; and save for the
words "goodby," his last utterance was

an assertion that he was innocent of the
crime.

In the cases of A. K. McDowell and
W. A. Maines vs P. F. McCool the deft
has filed reasons for granting a new
trial.

In the condemnation proceedings on

the Pittsburg Butler plank road an ex-
tension of 30 days to the time in which
the viewers have to file their report was
granted.

In the case of the Iroi, City Mfg Co.
vs Wm. Jeffries and 27 other former
employes, members of the Iron Mould-
ers Union, the injunction restraining

the defendants from interfering with
the operation of the complainant's fac-
tory and employes, was continucl.

In the quo warranto proceedings seek-
ing the removal of the School Directors
of Forward twp. for closing the Glade
Run school, the Court filed an opinion
refusing to oust the Board and dismiss-
ing the proceedings at the cost of the
Forward twp. school district.

Tbe exemptions of Mrs. Mary Bleden-
bach to tlie report of viewers on the
opening of Polk St. were dismissed,
with the understanding that they he
presented in nn appeal from the report.

Robert L. Stoup has filed reasons for
a new trial in his case against the South
Penn Oil Co.

In the ease of Mrs. Chan.
vs August Liddrell, the plaintiffs mo-
tion to take off compulsory non suit
was refused

In the case of Dotweiler «fc Wetheral
va the Butler Land and Improvement
Co., the Court filed an opinion directing
judgment to be entered for the deft
The Band nnd Imp. Co. sold 20 acres at.
Bast Bntler to the Bleanor Iron nnd
fjteel Co. on an article ot agreement,
giving the Eleanor Co an equitable ti-
tle which was to be made perfect on
the completion of their steel worlth.
Detweiler <fc Wetherel furnished labor
and materia! to the amount of sl7:}">and
entered a mechanics lien against, the
Bleanor Co. and the Band Co. On a
jury trial a verdict for the amount
claimed was rendered for the plfs sub-
ject to law points reserved. In decid-
ing these points the Court sell? aside the
verdict and gives judgments for the de-
fendants, on the ground that the Elea-
nor Co was the real contracting party,
aud the Bnnd Co. could not be improv-
ed out of their rights.

In the case of W. 11. Martin vs John
Haniel and J. M. Ilerdman, a 'suit
brought to recover damages for a
wrongful distress for rent and in which
t.lie Court directed a verdict for the de-
fendants, nn opinion was filed revers-
ing the foimer ruling aud granting a
new trial.

In the case of Sarah J. Crowe vs A
C. Ziegler, 11. li. Winger, W. J. Bink
and A. C Irwin, trustees of the M. B.
church at Mars, the plfs motion for a
new trial was refused. Mrs. Crowe had
sued in ejectment to recover a lot sold
"for church purposes only, ' nnd the
verdict was for the defendants.

In the case of B. 1). Bingham vs A.
M. Seaton and \V M. Shields, a petition
to set nside a judgment rendered by 11.
W. Christie, J P.. the petition was re-
fused at the cost of the defendants.

Iu the case of John Miller vs \V. A.
and Rachel Davidson, the exceptions to
the report of the audi tor, J. II Wilson,
were dismissed and distribution direct-
ed,

In tiie case ? ' Home Study Eibrary
AsstivsA. «». Duncan the plfs motion
to Ktrike ' IT nn appeal from a Justice's
judgment for was granted, be-
cause defectlr > lion 1 had been given
when the nr>n« <U was taken.

In the case of Jacob Kowli y vs 11. ii.
Bowser, Judge Gal breath has tiled an
opinion granting deftsnetitition to open
judgment and admit him to a defence.

In the case of S. B and Margaret Mil-
ler, adm's of Jacob Miller of Callery vs
It. J. Miller, the deft has filed petitions
to have two judgments aggregating

fcrtOu opened yj that a defense pan be
made.

In the case of E. J. and S. J. Walker
and F. L. Balor vs Geo. Kay, to recover

| for opening a coal bank in Marion twp.
iu which a verdict was rendered for the

! deft, the plfs motion for a new trial was
| refused

W. 11. Gelbaoh, guardian of Grace
Langbeln. was granted leave to join in
ft deed with the Bangbein heirs to Alon-
\u25a0/A) Green for property on Jefferson St.
for \u2666ssoo.

The Butler Land and Improvement
Co. for use of i. Grant Anderson, began
foreclosure proceedings in Pittsburg,
against Eleanor Robin-teen and John
Robinsteen, her husband,on a mortgage
given to secure the payment of slo,-

I 000.

1 The will of Jennie Boyle, deed, of
< )akland twp has been probated. She
leaves a farm <>f 67 acres in Slippery-
rock twp.. a *IOOO Government bond
and all ht-r money to her niece, Mrs
Bridget McGinley and J. F I*. McGin-
ley, her husband. sllO is to be expen 1-
ed for ma?ses. J. F. P. McGinley is
executor.

R. E. English was appointed gnar-
dian of Sarah M. Conrad, minor child of
ofCaroline Conrad, dee'd.

L E. Christley was appoiuted guar-
dian of Martha Loupley, aged 19 years.

James H. Jolly was appointed guar-
dian ofMartha, Rachel and Mary Lu-
cile Grant, minor children of Robert N.
Grant, dee d.

W. J. Fletcher and Wm. Allen were
appointed appraisers to set aside prop-
erty for the widow in thp estate of Jos.
W. Shearer, dee d, of Whitestown, no
letters of administration having been
taken out

Herman Fritzinger and Chas. Rich-
ardson of Lyndora are in jailon charges
of a&b

Steve Brodonick of Lyndora is in jail
on a charge of illegal liquor celling. He
w.as out on S2OO bail and his bondsman
surrendered him.

The Southern Oil Co. has recorded
leases covering 1000 acres iu Clearfield
twp.

The will of Robert Gibson, late of
Valencia, has been probated A75-acre
farm in Perm twp. is left to his wife for
life, afterwards to be divided among
his sons, Evan. Andrew, Lincoln, ('has.

and Oscar; Thomas i 3 given 50 acres of
the Campbell farm in Penn twp., and
James and John the balance of it. His
property in Tarentum is to be divided
between his daughters, Mary E Gibson
and Mrs. Robert Barclay. A G, Wil-
liams is executor.

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. guar-
dian of children of Geo. Stroble, dee'd,
was granted leave to sell property on E
Jefferson St. for SI6OO.

Iesse Ileydrick. S M. Leslie and Ross
Malian, viewers, have reported in favor
of a new bridge o\*er Bull creek in Clin-
ton twp.

THE MCLAUGHLIN CASE.

The Court refused a new trial in the
case of Com. vs John B. McLaughlin,

convicted of murder in the second de-
gree. and his opinion is as follows:

"A careful consideration of the case
has not convinced us that the motion
for new trial should be granted.

"The testimony as to alleged declar-
ations made by Porter, one of the jur-
ors, long before the trial, is not very

satisfactory in character and was denied
by Porter. He testifies however, tbat
when brought in as a talesman and on
his voir diro examination he was in-
quired of as to whether he had ever ex
pressed or formed an opinion as to the
defendant's gnilt. to which he respond-
ed that he had; that when further in-
quired of us to wbethei this would pre-
vent. him from finding a verdict accord-
ing to the evidence, he replied that it
would not. With this be was accepted
by the commonwealth and defendant.

' He denies, however, that he express-
ed himself as testified to by the witness
for the defendant who was heard on the
mention for new trial.

"There was no evidence whatever, of
any bad behavior on his part during
the trial or consideration of the case,
neither is there anything in the verdict
itself to indicate that any element of
malice or prejudice entered into it.

"On the argument of the motion for
the new trial it was urged that the
court in instructing the jury, had stat-
ed the law of self defense too strongly
against the defendant.

"As the instruction on this point,
however, consisted principally iu read
ing to the jurythe rule ot law as stated
by the Supreme Court, this complaint
is against the law itself

"On the case as a whole we do not
think that the ends of justice require a

re-trial. The motion for a new trial is
therefore refused this 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1000."

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Milo V S Gold to C F France lot on
West St for 12800!

E Mackey to P Danbcnspeck lot on
Walker ave for SISOO

Jennie Boyle to J F P McGinley prop-
erty in Slippery rook for SIOOO.

Michael Walsh to Albert Scott 3 acre
in Oakland for SIOO.

Jas Lntz to Peter Bettner lot iu Zelie-
nople for SIOO.

W A Kelly to F L Kelly lot in Bruin
for SIOO.

John Fore.ht to J Henry Grohman lot
in Bntler for sl.

Lavina J Smith to Ira A Smith 03
acres in Connoq twp for sllsO.

E E Young to Mary M Moore lot on
Fairview ave for fSWOO,

Anna Wimer to W II Humphrey
property in Worth for SI2OO.

Carson P McDanel to W IIHnmohiey
35 acres in Worth for SIOOO,

Bella Logan to Jos Jones "1 acres in
Clinton for SISOO.

J V Walters to Estella M Walters lot
in Mars for S4OOO.

John G Kedick to I. E Ruby lot in
Butler for #IBOQ.

Geo W Amy to R R McDerm ott lot
on Amy ave lor 1050.

Bruin A O U W to Bruin boro lot for
S6OO.

Chas Langbein heirs to Alonzo Green
lot on W Jiffarson st for $5500

Anna K Cheers to John M Miller lot
on Dujbar st for $3500.

John M Miller to Anna K Cl.eers H4
acres iu Forward for SSOOO.

Stover & McJunkin to Hailie F Haz-
lett lot on Race st for 82500.

G O Hammer Jo A Edw Coen lot in
S.ixonbnrg for {500; also lot for SIOOO

Jas F McClung to Oliver Ramsey lot
on Amy ave for $1750.

Mary Dillou to O K Waldron 112
acros in Butler twp for SIO,OOO.

L P Hazlett to II C Litzinger 113
acres in Butler twp for $1

Heirs of Peter Foil to Geo Fell lot in
Mars for s*oo.

A Fred Kummer to J Geo Kummer,
Sr. property iu Butler twp for sl.

Geo W Amy to Wm Wilson lot oti

Clav st lor S3HOO.
Roy Hutchison to Mary Sherman lot

at Hilliard for $125.
Marriage Licenses.

Leon Moniot Butler
Martha Lonply "

Dudley C. Kiser Chicago
Myra C. Mardorf Butler
Jameo H Crawford. Oiaujaville
Dora Bejle Mcßlrary.... Karns City
V. P. Nieser East Liverpool
Amelia Anna Frey Etna
Lewis S. Emery Fairview twp
Mary M. Wiles
D. D. Kelly Bruin
Blanch Corbett "

Fred T. Fields Slippeivroek
Ethel G Searing
L H. Griuishaw... .Jefferson Co., N. Y
Kathryn E. Breul Butler
Otis W. Stayer Butler {
Edith M. Mclutire "

Milton li. Rice Westmoreland Co
Vtary Gerwig Connoquenessing

At Kittnpnjng, [7. C. Freeman of
Beaver Faf.s and Susan Smith of I.ane-
ville.

At Pittsburg, Jos. pb Flick of Slip
poyrook and Mary MeC'lellanof Butler;
also Francis ltumhiugh of Mcliees
Ko'Mts and Vina Hcbantz of Harmony.

Holt's Greenhouses,
E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral designs for fur.erf.b, parties,

etc., a specialty.

POTTED PLANTS.

Our carnations are now in their rime.

W S. & if, WICK,
UtiALEUH ( U

KOUKII MD Worked I umber of TJL lilr.US
Doors, r-ami Mouldings
Oil Well liljtiia Specialty.

Oftlu® umJ Yuril
K. UuiintiiKham and Monroe t-'tg

nuftr Welt I'euu JJajjgt,
I ItUTLVB PA

n
\ GOOD (

) MANY t
: PEOPLE 2
\ like the old fashioned V
C Syrup of Tar and Wild t
/ Cherry for coughs and r
f colds. This is one we }
C have sold for fifteen \

{ years and it constantly S
/ grows in favor. Pleasant \

? to take. Gives prompt }
\ relief. Stops that tickle- \

! \ ing sensation. It is a S
y good safe remedy to )
I ' have about and will save >

? many a trip to the \

jI doctors or druggist. V
/ Same goods, same size <

} package and same price j
\ as we have always sold /

\ it. 25c. r

f C. N. BOYD. i
( DRUGGIST >

Di MONO BLOCK. BUTLER. I

I' SALE 1
jSWens |
jHats and \

I
5 $3 $4 $5 J
£ Soft and Stiff Hats at |>

SI.OO

i FINH NECKWEAR, I
? $1.50 grade at $1 J
* SI.OO grade at 65c J
# 50c grade at 25c #

Town Council,

At last night's meeting of tl.e Town
Council the Pittsburg and Bntler Street
Railway Co. did not present their
ordinance asking for switches and turn-

: offs on West St. Solicitor T. C. Camp-
bell'presented two ordinances, one giv-
ing the Pittsbure & Butler Co. switch-
ing rights on West St. and one giving
them a franchise over Chestnut, be-
tween Cunuingham and Jefferson, on
condition that the Butler Pasienger

1Railway Co. release the rights they
claim over a number of t - \>v -

the}' never occupied.
Mr. Lant;: moved to have the Chest-

nut St. ordinance passed with this sec-
tion stricken out, and the motion was
lost Gto 4. The Pittsburg & Butler Co.
apparently abandoned their efforts to
get switches on West St.. and also
withdrew the Chestnut St. ordinance,
claiming they could not force the But-
ler Passenger Railway Co. to comply
with Council's wishes.

Jas. W. McKee of St. was given
the garbage contract. He to pay the
borough SOOO and give bond in SSOOO.
Ten cents a bushel is to be charged for
collecting garbage.

A committee consisting of Council-
men Sherman, Say. Given, Lantz and
MeGeary were appointed to confer with
Mr. Gibson of the Pittsburg and Butler
Co Monday afternoou and report at the
closing session of the prestut Conxicil
Monday evening.

Tour of Districts of tlie Sahlmth
School Association of Bntler Co.j

At a recent meeting of the County
Executive Committee it was decided to
arrange for a tour among the Districts
of Butler rouety. They were the more
encouraged iu this decision in that it
was within their power to secure the
prt-serce for two weeks In March, of
Rev. Chas. F. Irwin, State Field Work-
er. The object of the tour is to awaken
renewed enthusiasm in Sabbath School
work throughout the county, and to
stimulate Bible study through the
teacher training idea.

Rev. Hu«h Leitli of Zelienople, who
was appointed manager of the tour, to
take the place of Rev. Grimes has ar-
ranged very splendid pro-
grams with dates and places of meet-
ings as follows: Bntler, iJ a., March 5;
Saxon Station, March (S: West Snubnry,
March 7; Slipperyrock. March 8; Eau
Claire, March Harmony, March 12;
Prospect, March 13; Callery. March 14;
Middlesex church, March 15; Bruin,
March 16.

We are hoping for a splendid meeting
in each district.

Offerings will bei received at the even-
ing sessions to defray the expense of
holding these meetings.

CORRESPONDING SECRET ARY,
Evans City. Pa

Glasses That are Becoming
and that improve yonr good looks are
glasses that fit properly. Crystalline
lenses correctly adjusted are hi most
invisible. Such are the glasses we sell,
and the satisfaction derived from the
uso of them can be vouched for by
thousands of satisfied customers. Eves
tested free by electric shadow test.
We also soil?

Piauoj

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies,
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jowel-r and Graduate Optician

Neit to Court House.

HLTLKU MAUKKTS.
Oar grocers are paying .for?

Apples 1 75
Fresh eggs 20
Butter '35-2?
Potatoes 60
Chickens, dressed 16 18
Turkey, dressed 22
Navy beans, bu $1 H5
Onions, b« I 00
Honey per lb. ?. 17
Dried Applea H
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, )>er bu 75
Beets per bn 75

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Attend tlio Stato Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Butler County. Pa. Ad-
vantages first cla.Sii. rates low; tuition
free to tea- hers and to thoeo who intend
to teach. Spring term begins March
27th, 1000 Send for a catalogue. Ad-
dress ALBERT E. MALTHY,

Principal.

CLUB ItATli.S.

We can club the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg Times at £; 00 |jer year for
the two; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Post
for $3.25; CITIZKN and Pittsburg Ga
zette $4.00.

(.'ash in advance.

-Why is Newton "The Piivnq Man I'' i
See adv

rrRE in:.
Delivered daily to all parts of town,

iu large or small amounts.
FRED. H. GOKTTLKR,

Phones, Bell J 158, People's 220. |
WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAINI

WALKER & McELVAIN,

307 Butler County National Bank Bld'g

I REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE.

Oil, PROPERTIES.
LOANS.

HOTH PiIONSS

WANTED
EVERY AMBITIOUSPERSON TO

ME FT SUCCESS HALF WAY; BE
YOUR OWN EMPLOYER AND BE
COME INDEPENDENT; SEND FOR
FHEE CIRCULAR, "BUSINESS OP
PORTUNITIES JONES SUPPLY
CO, ETNA. PA

PAROID '

£>f;A!)Y
Hoofing

J >/\K' HIJ Tiic koofn.rr y.'itli NO
f'AU Won't dry out Won't i
Ciow brittle. j

i NYONi' cat: \pply it Tins,}
N.'tils an ' i. \u25a0 invMi in core oi

cnchrolj.
I > I'.l'liLJ; i.'4 . > tti<j results <> i

years of Experience and lix-
pcrimenting.

/\NLY requires painting every
fewyears. Not when first

laid.;
r. S Cheaper (travel, Slate

,
or Shingles.

I \EMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Samples und Prjcoa s,re

yours if yon will ask ua.
L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

j ?Why is Nerwton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

SHIRTS^
* $2.50 grade at .*1.90 t
£ 2.00 grade at 1.50 $
t 1.50 grade at 1.00 \

5 Other brands at 75c S

lots underwear atj
# Less than cost. $

I
IJno. S.Wick,;;
f HATTER AND FURNISHER, J

345 S. Main St., J
t (J. Stein Building.) J5 Two Doors North of Willard Hotnl. 5

frl. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

Gibson's Livery
(old May d. Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and
Open day and night.

?BERT McCANDLESS, Manager.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stablo
Rear of
Wick House. Butler. Penn'a

Tho best of horses ar.d Best Claan rigs at
ways on hand and for hire.

urnv hoarding and transient .rartw. Hyaol
a I care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A good r, nun of horne*. both drivers and

draft horses alwaytf on hand and for Hale
DTl«r a full guarantee; and horse* bough
uoo proper notlllcat lou bv

PEARSON B. NACFr .
Puna? No. 21

Sec tin- Sign directly
opposite the

Old I'ontofflce

Theodora Vogeley, M
Real Pntatt ar.d lg
lii.utnnre Agency. |3

Z.JH S. Main St L 3
Sitter, Pr. f, Wk

If you have property

1 > m'II,trado, or r. ot % I\u25a0\u25a0
.>l. want to buy or nv
' i:t cuii, writ., or
ul". ne mo. HJH

List Mailed Uoon Application

Money to loan on firnt mortgage,
E. H. Nkoijcv,

Diamond.

COAI. MlN KltH WANTKI*.

Immediately. ut the Mnntz Coal
Mine, UuMur, litendy work guaranteed.

Jom BbADta, Prop'r.

?Wanted?a bright boy to learn u
trade. In'jniro nt thin office,

V.| 'Wnqsjii.l ??51 fen4o.il jror.1" 1'I*I«Il» P're tfp
lIWO "»Jllvv.tiJ>jl| Apr)'. j(|ilo uJH'UMJItd )!>»!?» »«![
{.unijaiiueg taqioj oiu ii, joa Aum <l»'li«H J'>

111 KIJ Aiibjo jC«j<ls- judi'A 'OJAO '\u25a0lHlnx '.tinomi«aji

Jil.-uJiiiv 'i»3vftwf( **o|f*.l, a»A V
~

I 'A A\ "li'? 'lt 'ijl'« i"il?"\u25a0'\u25a0M I'V r.\ \\ 'i'mn.u
I ,n»A\ «| |w*» JljKimii,- '.Bpu«| |»., in^i

O '"TIN MOIDNIMVH'WIJ»J
10 tt» ) "OilO "a»IIK pun uajjrti.w' 'uj»Q»««anoA

'wjwp ou<; sap imnj

HN. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Wise building.

T D. McJUNKIN,
V ? ATTORNKY-JLT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sta, Entrance on
Main street.

T H. BREDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Houa<

WC. FINDLKV.
? ATTOBNUY-AT-LAW,AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South BIDE of Diamond,

Butler, PA

F. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil. ENGINEER ANP SURVEYOR

Office near Court Housa.

En. NEGLEY
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the Negley Building, Wejt
Diamond

I P. WALKER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

__

,
LLOTI.ER,

Office with Berk mer, next door to P. O

Coughs, Sore Throat,
hoarseness and Inflam-

mation of the Throat are
Immediately relieved by

REXALL
Cherry Juice

Cherry Juice will cure the moat stnb-
IKIMCough, allay ticklingsensations in
the throat, soothe sor»> throat, overcome
difficulty in breathing, and will
strengthen and clear the voice.

A dry, spasmodic, hacking or croupy
cough is quickly transformed into a
moist or loose cough, which yields more
readily to tho treatment, Wcause nature
IH assisted in throwing off the secretions
of mucus and phlegm.

Rexall Cherry Juice is very pleasant
to taste and is readily taken by children
who object to bad tasting cough medi-
cines?and remember this, where yon
buy a ltottle of Rtixall Cherry Juice
your money igonly left on deposit.

If it fails to give satisfaction in any
way, your money is promptly refunded

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G?

BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

L. H. MVJONKIN. IUA MCJUNKIN
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

h S McJUNKIN Sc CO.,

Insurance &\u25a0 Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St.

rnrrbEß, -
... PA

Howard M. Hooker & Co.,
Members Pittsburg Stock Exchange

BANKERS ANL) BROKERS
ALL PITTSBURG STOCK

ULB-LIT Farmers Bank Building,
PITTSBURO, PA

Phone B«ll 1078 Grant ,

?The Great $5 Clothing Sale
is on again this month. But that will end it?no moreafter this month. Garments for which we would askfull price under norma! conditions.

No matter how little the price, its a high standardthat rules here?annoyingly so to those of our com-
petitors who even attempt to match the valuespresented.

This $5.00 Clothing Sale Is a
Mighty Strong Proposition.
$5.00 buys choice of several hundred rattling good

suits and overcoats that cannot be matched in any
other Butler store in season or out of season for lessthan $lO to $12.50.

SCHAUL&LEVY
137 South Main Street, BuUer Pa.

Astonishing Values in j
LACE CURTAINS.

We expect to sell a lot of lace curtains this season
bought twl:e as many as ever before?all new designs iand splendid values.

In Nottingham lace curtains the following are bargains: 1
S o' *n' w*d®> 3 yds. long, 85c values at 69c a pair.N°- 2442-M " " 3 " " #I.OO " «' 89c "

No. 2443?54 "
?? 31 «? " $1.25 «? " a*. ??

No. 4020?57 "
?' 8i " " $175 «« "$139 "

No. 2621-54 " " 81 ?? " 335 « «« 174 ?<

No. 8213-54 - " sj "
" £OO " " 2.19 "

Two special values in Brussels net curtains at $4.50
and $5.00. Can't be matched at the price. r

We are showing plenty of new spring goods, }
new laces, embroideries, white goods, linens,
percales ginghams, shrunk cottons, shrunk
linens, lawns, swiss, etc.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA

* 'i. " T"\u25a0 \u25a0 «

A New Lacee and Embroideries. New White Goods and Mas]in Underwear X

I
'Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMANH

MILLINERY i I
Home jteople think there is no Millinery sold in February?this is the I >

case in some stores?but not here. Women are always interested in pretty < .
new stylish Hats if the price is tempting- and we certainly have priced
our New Spring Hats tempting enough. Then the prices we have pat on I I
balance of Winter Millinery is most seductive? Ostrich Tips 9c per Duneh i k
?Untrimmed Hats 9c and 25c, formerly SI.OO to $3.00; any Trimmed
Hats in house for SI.OO, formerly $8 00 to $10.00; sale of Artificial Flower* < >
for less than ) price; sale Ostrich Plumes less than J price; i off regular , kprice on all Silk Velvets.

SPRING STYLES. ; '
Swell Spring Tailor Made Suits and Jacket*. < >
Handsome New Models to choose from?Eton Coats?Pony Coats?and < i

hip length Jacket effects, three-quarter or full length sleeve?skirts with
new ditoped circular sides, pleated front and backs, delicate new shades < '
of Grav. Green. Alice Blue, Lavender, Navy, Old Rose and Black?Suits i >
of exclusive style and beauty. Prices range $20.00, $25.00 up to $45.00.

New Btyle Spring Covert Jackets, two specials, at $6.98 and $8.96, ' >

worth $8.50 and $lO. New Spring Style Rain Coats $10.98, value $15.0(X >
New Sprinß Style Separate Skirts $3 98, $5.98 up to $20.00. New Spring . ?
Style Lingerie Waists 98c, worth $1.50. New Spring Style Lingerie 1

Waists $1.50, $2.25 up to SIO.OO. < f
REMODELING SALE CONTINUES. < >

Dress Goods at lees than i former prices. Wash Goods at less than i . .
former prices. Dress Trimmings at less than i former prioee. Winter
Wraps and Furs at lees than 4 former pricee. Greater money-saving op- < Iportanity has never been offered you. 86 inch Butler Taffeta Silk 93c, , .
sold at $1.25. ' '

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman! 1
Bell Phone SOS. d i__ o_< )T
People's Phone- 126. DtltlCr, Bi O

x>o;x>ooooooo<>ooooooooooe«£

HUSELTON'S I
Great Cut Price Sale I
of Winter Footwear I
Will Open Saturday, I

January 6th at 9 A.M. I
Sharp. I

I
Come and get some of I

the great bargains. I

HUSELTON'S I
Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N..Main Street. I

bjros! 11!I
I Do It, Now! |I Your Wall Papering. |(
w We have just received a Car Load of Cheap andi t

flfMedium Priced Wall Paper that we intend to sell at Bar-* *

regain Prices. Just what you want for tenement housesv
Wand rooms where a nice paper is required at a small Cftstiffi
flf You Can't Afford to Miss This. jfr

| Eyth Bros.,

ifJUMP IN »IAIIANVIII Ô^IV MFLIM
*

1 MARBLE weORANITE

P. H. SeCHIaGR.
?212 N Main street, Butler, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,
DR. L. R. HAZLETT,

106 W. Diamond St, Bntler.
North side of Court House.

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat work, a
specialty.

ja/vies c. BoyiE,/yi~o.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS?9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3

p. m., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
ment.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2to

M., daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment-

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

127* S Mato St.,
'

BUTLER, PA.

DR. FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office?2ls S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

DR J. WII.BERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. E. A. MCCANDLESS,
DKNTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRAHA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

ATTORNEYS.

Rp. scorr
? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County Natioral
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa,

pOULTKR & BAKHR,
V ATTORNEYS AI LAW.

Office in Bntler County National
Bank building.

TUHN W. CQULTBR,
<J ? ATTORNRY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collection*

and business matters.


